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XJOUNG LADY (innocently to gentleman) :"I wish
1could get one of thosc fresbmen to plant in my

garden! 1 do want suînething greu." J3lusbes front
freshie.

Minister-W-ýell, John, Ive use doot, frate your lang

experiendP, ye cood occnpy tbe poolpit for an afteruune
yerself sbou1d an emiergency occur." Beadle: - Hoots,
ay, sir, tbere's uae difficulty in that ; but then wbere in
the bael parisbt wad ye get enybody qualified to act as

beadle?"

\Vby is a Freshmsu lil<e a teles;cope ? Because he is

easily drawu ont, easily seen) tbrougb, sud easily slint up.

Wby is s Sophomore like a microscope ? Becanse
wben seen tbrongb, small tbîngs are revealed.

Wby is a junior like a kaleidoscope ? Becanse every
time yon look at bim you perceive anme new beanty.

Wby is a Senior like a spectrascope? Give it up.

Dnring a dense fog, s Mississippi steamnboat took land-

ing. A traveller, auxiona to go abead, came to the unper-

turbed manager of the wbeel, sud asked wby they stopped.

-Too mucb fog. Can't see the river." " But you can

see the stars overbead." IlYes," replied te urbane

pilot, 'l but until the biler busts we ain't goiug that way."

Tbe passenger went to bed.

IlLiterattire on a littie oatmesl at Kingston!
Four of our Diviuity men takiug the above as a per-

sonal reflection bad tbe courage to get tbemnselves weigb-

ed, wben il was found they totalled 814 pounds. Next!

Mr, Smith, do you knowv the character of Mr. Jcnes ?"

IlWell, I rather guess I do, Jedge." "lWell, wbst do yon

say about il ?" IlWell, be amin so bad a man after aIl.'"

-Well, Mr. Smith, wbat we want to know is, is Mtr.

Joues of a quarrelsome sud dangerous disposition ?"

-,Wsll, jedge, I sbould ssy tbat Tom Joues is very vivid

in verbal exercise, but when il cornes to personal adjust-

ment, be amin eager for the contest."

Not many days ago one of our wortby Seniors entered
the Physica class-room aud took a seat witbout perforai-
îrtg the usual ceremouy of uucovering the bead. The
other members of the class thinking that the cap was left
where it was for some wise, tbongh by no means obvions
purpose, sud fearing tbat any interfereuce on their part
would ha deemed an infringemnent on persoual liberty,
said notbing. After the lapse of nearly baîf au bour the
true state of affaira dawned on tbe borrified Senior and
the offeuding cap was burled fromt its position, some say
by the hand of the owner, others say by the erection of
hait consaquent on tbe discovery. Our readers may
think we are Lyon about Ibis but we are nol.

John thinks that the senate won't object to ail the seats
in the college being broken if the students psy ten dollars
apiece for theru.

A Scotch minister called tu catechiz3 a wife wbo bad a
drunken busband lying under bis bed. Sein tfor a jug of
molasses to make a batch of molasses cakes, thq busband
bad fallen into a stream, baving imbibed too freely of
liquor. I-lis name was Adam. The preacher did flot
know this, and put bis lirst query, "\Vbat made Adam
fail ?' lI don't know," wvas the answer of tbe ashamed
woman. -When ho fell %vhere did lie hide ?" Putting
bier bead under the bed site sbouted to ber boozy lord,
"Corne cot, Adam, the preaeber kens a' ahoot it

WHO IS THE MAN ?-A correspondent front Toronto
writea as follows: "The other evening I met a vnung
lady fromt the Cburcb Scbool, and about the firat tbing,
that caugbt my eye wvas a large piece of Queen's College
ribbon decorating ber dress. 1 impertinently asked bier
wbere it came from, but ail 1 could get in reply wss the
bare staternent that it waa Qone of tbe boys of Queecus"
who was so thoughtful,

'But wbst's bis namne, or whaur's bis baute,
Sbe didua care to tell."

A newspaper gives an accouilt of a man who - ws
driving an old ox wben be became angrv and kicked bim,
bitting bis jaw-bone witb sncb force as to break bis 1--g.'
"lWe bave been fairly wild ever since wNe read tbe paper,"'
writes a contemporary, 'l to know wbo or wbicb got
angry at wbom or what, and if the ox kicked tbe man's
jaw witb sucb force as to break the ox's leg, or bow it is.
Or did the man kick tbe ox on the jaw-bone with sucb
force as to break tbe ox's leg, and if so, wbicb leg ? It is
one of tbose tbiugs wbicb no man can flnd ont save ouly
the man wbo kicked, or was being kicked, as tbe case
may be."

Newspapers front rural districts ofteu lay dlaim to tbe
largest pnmpkins, goose-eggs, etc., but it falla to ur lot
to declare the possession of tbe largest stand-up collar
worn by s man. It was made tu order in Toronto for one
of our prominent Jutniors, and by actual measure is three
incbes aIl but a sixteentb in wîdtb, and fifteeu long.
Consequntly the ares of one side is about forty-five
square inches ; counting both sides, niuety square inches.
There are four plies oflinen in its constructiun ; so, count-
ing botb aides of the clotb, there are altogether, three
hundred and sixty squar- incbes in it. We could go on
to show how mncb starcb is necessary to keep it stiff, bow
many wasberwomen it would nse up in s year, etc., but for
the presenit we refrain. If sny one dan produce a better
one than this, let hlmt "collar" round.


